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With the dynamic development and globalization in financial markets, 
derivative financial product innovation, and the relatively loose financial 
supervision, financial risk is increasingly serious, even is becoming a kind of 
threat to the financial system. Therefore, scholars, experts and investment 
managers reach the consensus to realize even-increasing importance of risk 
management. They develop various types of risk management indices, which are 
basing on utility theory, segmentation theory and information theory etc. Which 
one could work more effectively in terms of measuring and managing risk? It is 
one of the urgent problems to be solved in financial risk management. This 
paper aims to provide some contribution to the answer of this critical question. 
Moreover, a further study may be conducted to provide a more feasible solution.  
The paper is divided into four parts. The first part is to discuss the necessity 
for risk management and provide an overview in evolvement of risk 
management theory. This part also describes and identifies risk categories, 
essential attribute, and causes of formation. In the second part, it is about to give 
an introduction and comparison of different risk management methodologies 
regarding risk exposure. It is in accordance with improvement process of 
different indices. The third part introduces different kinds of Portfolio 
Optimizing Models, which are based on different risk management methods. In 
the fourth part, this paper is to put the theories into practice by conducting 
empirical analysis using the latest securities market data. 
The innovative points of this paper shed light on recent portfolio risk 
management in three areas. First, it defines three main essential attributes of risk. 
Second, it introduces risk management theory in terms of two clues, whether it 
can expose the essence of risk and the improvement process of risk management 














can be achieved. Third, by conducting empirical analysis, the paper comes to a 
conclusion that the investment risk in Shenzhen Stock Exchange is relatively 
higher than that in Shanghai Stock Exchange in a minor range. Furthermore, the 
paper finds investment portfolio differences under different risk management 
indices when there comes different returns.  
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随后的很多研究也对 β 值提出了质疑：Fama & French 的研究表明，β 值与
收益率之间并非如 Sharpe 所描述的那样是一种明确的正相关关系，现实中
的高风险并不一定带来高收益；Roll & Ross 的研究表明证券市场线在解释
风险与收益关系的时候，实质上是无效的。 
Markowitz 的均值-方差理论和 Sharpe 的 CAPM 理论自提出到 20 世纪
80 年代理论成熟，成为证券投资风险度量的两种基本理论，在实际中得到
了广泛应用，在金融经济学中的影响根深蒂固。在这个领域中，新的风险




































各种金融机构应用 广的仍然是 VaR 模型，VaR(Value at Risk)模型是 1993
年 J.P.Morgan，G30 集团提出来的一种新的风险度量方法。VaR 的基本含义
是：正常的市场条件下，风险资产在一定的期间内，在给定的置信区间内
所将遭受的 大期望损失。从本质上看，VaR 模型仍然属于一种下方风险
                                                        
① 杨春鹏，《基于行为金融学的证券投资“认知风险”度量研究》，《数量经济技术经济研究》，2004






































                                                        
① Hoskisson, R.E., M.A. Hitt & Hill, C.W.L.(1991), “Managerial risk taking in diversified firms: An 

































重要的，投资者和管理者更为关注的是损失的数量，March & Shapira 指出：
可能损失的数量处于 重要的位置，因此在设计风险度量指标的时候，应
当体现这一思想。 
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